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PREFACE.
'T^H E SE Papers, which arc called

*- Remarks, are taken from the

Original Charaders of the Author of

the Letters concerning Mind;
and referred to Paffages in thofe Let-

ters, in order to illuji'rate or explain

them.

Tho' the Letters, and thefe Papers,

were written for private Ufe, yet it is

prefumed they may be ferviceable to

Mankind ; and, at the fame time,

prefervc the Sentiments and Memory
of a worthy and good Man.

Very early in Life he attained to

great Perfedlion in Mathematical

Learning ; and afterwards applied

himfelf to the Study of the Antients.

AVith



ii PREFACE.
With what Succefs may be feen, not

only from his explaining and throw-

ing Light upon fome of the moft

difficult and nobleft Paffagcs in Plato

zxid yl'rijiotky but alfo from his dif-

covering, amongft the remaining

Ruins of the Pythagorean Philofophy,

the Principles oiMind or Litellige?2ce,

And he did not reft folely on the

bare Authority of the Antients : For

he had learned (to ufe his own Ex-
prefiion) to go without their Leading-

ftriitgs^ and had made the Theory

ofthe Underftanding complete : And
having a full Comprehenfion of the

Principles of 7kf/W, was himfelf en-

.

abled to lead others into the fame.

Nor was he lefs remarkable for his

Modefty, Sedatenefs, and Honefty

(in its trnie Meaning, as explained by

himfeifj than he was for Strength of

Mind, and a diliuterefted Love and

Purfuit of "Tr-utL

REMARKS



Remarks qh Letters

CONCERNING

MIND.
AGE I. Right Thoughts

I

OF Things.] — The
firft and chief Care muft

be of the Mind, to keep it

in full Vigour, and in a Difpofition

to fee things as they are, without the

leaft Wifli or Defire that they {hould

be otherwife than they af'e^ whether

they be the things that properly are,

and cannot be otherwise, the Ob-

jects OF Science , or the things that

B improperly
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improperly are, and may he otherwife^

the Objetls of Opi?2ion,

This impHes a Care or due Regi-

men of the Body, that it may in the

befl: manner accord with the Exer-

cife of the Mind. For as there is a

clofe Union and Sympathy of the

Body with the Mind, fo on the re-

gular Motions of the former the

Energies of the latter in a great mea-
fure depend. When therefore the

Habit of Body fuits with the Exercife

ofthe Mind, then is the Time for the

Mind to gratify and to exert itfelf.

'Tis very evident, that the Work
of the Mind ought not to be under-

taken as a Task, whether this Work
be in ohferving^ recolleBing^ reafoningj

contemplating, deliberati?tg, oxgoverfl-

ing znddireliing the Condud of Life.

Toward all thk, as well as towards

out'ward things, there ought to be no

impatient, but a moderated Dejtre

:

On the other hand, there muft be

iio Languor, noMelancholy, noEnvy-
ing;
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ing; for Truth is Good. The Mind
Vimfthtpaffive^ as it were, always open

to receive the Light beaming into it

:

And if it fails of Succefs, there mufl:

be no T)ijlu7'bai2ce about it : The At-

tempt may be renew'd with the fame

eafy Dlfpojitmt^ and Good'hu?nour^

People commonly take with them to

a Play^ or an Opera^ which they go

to for Amufement or Entertainment.

The Foundation oidXl prefe?tt Hap--

pifiefs is laid in fettling this Matter ;

and with this Difpofition of Mind is

neceffarily conneded Original E?ijoy^

me?tty or that timnixd Pleafura to

which ^lato joins the pureft Light of

the Underftanding, the Philofophical

Arithmetic.

This fame Difpofition is coinci-

dent with Natural AffeSlion and
Equanimity^ but inconfiftent with

Grief or Sorrow for what may be-

tide Children, Relations, Friends,

or Country. Learn then to fwim
in the Stream of Providence.

B 2 Neu
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•

—

—Ncu faiites dubice fpe pe?idiilu$

All muft be refolded into the Or-

der of Things^ with the higheft Ve-

neration for it, every particular Sub-

jed: improving or contributing to this

Order ; but above all the Order of

Nature, Virtue itself, the Bufi-

nefs of Man in this Univerfe, as mor-

tal, uncertain of the Term of Life,

and living in the midft, as it were,

of an infinite Succeffion of Genera-

tions paft and to come.

How little a thing Life is ! Me-
thinks in this la ft View of things, one

has quite loft Sight of the World

about us. This is good to aim at

^very Day of Life looking up

every Morning to the Higher World,

Page 2. Knowlege of Men.] —
The Method of proceeding in the

Knowlege of Mankind is to begin

lege
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v^'ithyourfelf : And from the Know-
lege of yourfelfy to confider that

which you have in common with

other Men:, and by what Addition

and SubtraSiion of Ideas their dif-

ferent Characters are form'd : And
to confider how all the Variety of

Characters amongft Men in their fe-

veral Ranks, Stations, and Employ-
ments of Life, are deriv'd from a few

Original Principles of Understand-
ing and Affection, in various De-
grees and Proportions, by Nature her-

felf mix'd and compounded, muft, I

fhould think, be a very agreeableSpe-

culation, ifyou add the refped:ive Rfn--

ployments of each Charader in its par-

ticular Circumftances, andtheiVi^/^ra

of the GovernmeM or State^ on which
the Manners of the whole People de-

pend, and obferve, at the fame time,

that, as Civil Liberty depends upon
Moral Virtue^ or coincides with it,

lb it is the Foundation oi all Virtue^

B 3 an4
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and all Arts and Sciences^ amongft

Men.

And thus it appears, by the way,

that a State improves in the fame

manner as a particular Per/on : As
Moral Liberty is the Foundation of

all Improvement in a private Per-

fon^ fo Civil Liberty is the Founda--

tion of all Improvements in a State,

Page 5. Good Writing.

How is this Art oiWriting acquired ?

Juft as all other Arts are. From
many Obfervations of 072e Particular

will refult a General Idea^ which

will be a Rule \ and from 7?iany Ob-
fervations of another Particular will

refult another General Idea^ which

will be another Rule \ and by this

Method of proceeding with every

Particular that deferves Notice within

the Compafs of the Art, the whole

Art will be difcover'd*

Th^
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The next Queftion will be, how

I {hall difcover thefe Particulars, on

which I am to fix my Obfervation,

lb as to be able to number them up,

and know when I have them all ?

Now this is already done to our

Hands : He, who of all Men feems

to have been moft capable of doing

it, has done it ; I mean Ar.ftotk,

For, befides the great and acknow-
Icged Authority of theMan, I have

fome particular Reafons of my
own for taking hun to be our Mafter

above all others : Not that I am
for paffing by a %illy or ^uintilian ;

on the contrary, fuch Authors, lam
of Opinion, may be of great Help

in many Cafes. All that I have to

fay againft them is, that I would

by no means ftudy them as Author's ;

but rather, by the Help of good In-

dexes^ colledl out of them fuch Deji-

mtions^ Precepts^ Remarks^ ov general

Ohfervations^ as I fhould think I had

Occafion for : Not allowing myfelf,

B 4. in



in the mean time, to underfland

them, till I had made the Meaning

of their Words my own^ by particular

Obfervation, and Experience too, if

neceffary.

'Tis from a Senfe of this, I fup-

pofe, that the good Archbifhop of

Camhray fays fomxcwhere, or fays to

this Purpofe, " That the Comparing
" good ,and had Authors together,

*' will bring more Light into the

" Mind^ than any Keading or Study
" of the Works of Critics or Rheto-
^' riciansT

It feems, methinks, very plain and

evident, that the general Stupidity

and Blindnefs of the Moderns, as to

the Art of Writings as well as to the

Art of Living, is owing to an unex-

amined Opinion^ that the Senfe and

sun of the Authors who wrote of

thefe Arts, will naturally be tranf-

fufed into them, by the bare Perufal

of them ; efpecially, if they join a

little
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little profou7td Thought and deep Re *

fleEiion on tbefe Subjeds.

It may be iaid, that the Variety

of Styles is infi?iite. Let Style be in-

Jinite^ as ^lato confiders Pleafure iix

the Philebus : Let the chief and dif-

tinguifhing Dignity and Excellence

of Style confift in Tropes and Figures

y

according to the modern Tafte:

Then, ib far as this is the diflinguifli-

ing Characleriftic of Styles^ all the

infinite Variety ofthem will fall with-

in that which has feweji^ and that

which has 7nojl Tropes and Figures

in it. And accordingly, without far-

ther Speculation^ I take my Authors

in Hand, good and bad ; comparing

fuch as are moft cramm'd wiih Me-
taphors and Figures^ with fuch as are

of the lower Strain^ and come near

to the contrary Extreme ; and then

proceeding with the intermediate

ones. Each Author with him/elf I

likewife compare, as well as with om

(i7iQth§r,

As
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As this Way of gaining a l^afie or

judgment is eafy and natural^ fo it is

agreeable 2iViipleafant. There is no
need of many Authors

; f^^^^Ji are

bejl : Only they muft be of everyfort^

good and bad,

A Man, perhaps, who adheres

clofely to Reafon^ and fears the taking

a Step without that Guide, may ob-

ject to what has been faid above, in

the following manner : Mf I cannot

acquire a Style^ without being a

Judge of one, muft I ufe no En-
deavour to acquire one, till I am
a Judge ; and fo reftrain myfelf

from all Exercife^ whether \n/peak-

ing or writing ? The Habit^ with-

out Exercife^ moft certainly will

never come. — In what manner

then muft be this Exercifef If it

be m /peaking^ it will be impoflible

for me, when the Performance is

over, to exercife my Judgment
upon it to any Purpofe. I fhall

not be able to recoiled it, or bring

^ it
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* it back in View, fo as to be able

* to examine it thoroughly in the

* Whole^ and all its Parts^

The Exercife therefore muft be in

Writing ; and upon this I'ully lays

the main Strefs. And indeed it is

hard to conceive how there ever

could have been any fuch thing as

Eloquence^ if there had been no fuch

thing as Writing ;— at leafl: fuch

Eloquence as there is now in the

World.
* But how can /, that am no

* Judge^ pretend to guide myfelf in

' this Exercife, oi judge of it after-

^ wards ?'

All that can be faid is, I muft
judge as well as I can^ according to

the utmofl: of my prefent Capacity ;

and this I may do without deter-

mining abfolutely what is right or

wrong, I mufl: keep my Mind open

to receive further Light^ which I am
endeavouring to bring into it, by

flydying to itnprove my 'tafle and

judgment
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^Judgment in the manner above-

mentioned.

Great Care muft be taken not to

fuffer that to pafs with me for right and

excellent^ which much pleafes and de-

lights me, or which raifes the Admi-

ratio7^ and EJieem of others, to whom
I communicate it ; which is the mo-

dern Sta?idard. But, in exercifing

my Judgment on what I write, I

muft fufpeiid my firji Affent^ till I

have found out the Standard of Truth

and Nature ; and not reft fatisfied,

till I am confcious my own yudgme?U

would agree with that of Plato (for

inftance), Xenophon^ or Arifiotle^ &c.

were my Produdions to be laid be-

fore them.

For, fuppofing the Reality of a

Standard to be Matter of Difpute,

w^e all call it that which the heji

fudges agree in ; and not take that

for a mere Chimera, in which fo

many Men of dijfferent Ages, Genius,

Education, agree, and in which all

Men
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Men very probably would agree,

were they all duly to cherijh thofe

Seeds of judgment which are in

every Maris Breaft^ and cultivate

their Minds fo far as is requifite in

this Cafe.

Page 5. Good Bre EDiNG. —

-

As to forming our CharaEier^ ac-

cording to the Standard of what is

Beautiful or Handfome^ the right

Way, methinks, if we would avoid

AffecSlation, Formality, and an af-

fuming Air, is, to have no Form or

beauttfid Appearance in View ; Nor
are we to conlider how to appear in

the Eyes oi others \ but to have our

Eye upon that which does not ap-

pear, but produces the Appearance.

The Queftion then is, What is the

Cauje that produces the Appeara7ice ?
And this I take to be the Ufe ofRea-

fon m governi?ig ourfelves*

The
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The Undcrftanding muft have

Ideas of what is little^ meaUy vile^

or in general odious in Company
;

and apply its Averfion to the parti-

cular Ideas, which are as the Species

to its general Idea, It muft have its

Inclination to fay and do what is

frie?tdly ^r\A. facial^ as well with re-

gard to Perfons prefent, as thofe that

are abfent : For a Defe^El in this Cafe

will certainly be odious and de-*

formed. But Friendfhip or Good-

nature can never be offenfive. Nor
is it Impudence, or Affuming, or

Pride, or Arrogance, to refrain Irom

talking or doing things that are little,

contemptible, and mean.

This a Man may do, without

taking Airs. He may be as hu7nbk

as he pleafes, and do this.

What Subjeds then of Difcourfe

are little, contemptible, and mean?

They are enumerated by Epi-ElctuSy

where he bids you Jix yourfelf a cer-

tain CharaEler^ "which you are to

viaintaiit



maintain hyyourfelf̂ and in Company

with other Men, You are not (he

fays) to talk of Meats^ Drinhy

SportSy ^c, nor of Men^ comparing

them with one another^ or cenfuring

them : Nor ofyourfelf fo as to fay
a?iy thing to fet youtfelf off : For

avoiding this is the beft Way of fet-

ting yourfelf off, and recommending

yourfelf to the World.

And here, ifwe will take the Ad^
vice of Menander^ as we have it from

^erence^ we muft proceed by the

Negative in the Way mention'd

above : For flich at the bottom are

the Rules by which the Characler of

the young Gentleman in the And7^ia

is form'd, vi^hich made him fo much
belov'd and efteem'd.

Sic vita erat :facile onmeis pe?ferre

ac pati^

Cu77t quibus erat cunque tma^ iis

fefe dederej

Eorum
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Eonim chfequi Jludiis^ advorfui

neminiy

Nunquam prceponens fe aliis. —

Then follows a Remark upon thefe

Rules, that obferving them is the beft

Means of winning the Affections of

Mankind.

The Word Studium Is juft before

explain'd by 'Terence himfelf, and is

iifed by Horace in the fame Senfe, as

will appear below. Indeed the Pre-

cepts, that of fefe dedere^ and that

other of ohfeqiii Jludiis^ feem to be

affirmative: But then they are found-

ed in others, and imply others, that

are 77egative^ and cannot, without

Pain, Conftraint, and Affedation,

take Place, where thofe others are

not in full Force.

Never can the Affedlon of Bcne-

voIe?ice operate naturally and freely

till Self-love is annihilated or fub-

dued. Nor isy^ dedere an affirma-

tive Rule : It implies as well avoid'

i?ig
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in^ what is difagreeable^ as dohig or

faying what is agreeable upon the

whole. Nor without Self-denial caa

that of obfeqici jludiis be put in Prac-

tice: Nor had it ever been men-
tion'd, but for the Difficulty of Self-

denial.

Nee tua laudabis Jludia^ aut aliencL

reprendes :

Nec^ cum venari volet ille^ poemata

panges.

Gratia fic fratrum gemi?2orumy

Amphiojiis atque

Zethij dijjiluit^ do7iec fufpeSia fe^

vero

Contictiit lyra,

HoR. L.I. Ep. 1 8.

Self-denial indeed feems to be at

the bottom of all. For what is fefe

dederey but to refign one's felf up to

others, to forget ourfelves, and only

to have a Regard to others, and

C make



make this very thing itfelf the Objed
of Self-love f

Every Motion of the Mind (fays

Tully) has its outward vifible Effed

:

And as the common Way of endea-

vouring to pleafe, and to make a fine

Appearance, has its outward Appear-

ance, tho' but a very poor one ; fo,

on the other hand, that v^hich flows

from Be?2evolence muft alw^ays pro-

duce an amiable Effecl. A Man
need not be much concerned about

what appears outwardly^ but take for

granted that all would be right, if

all was well with'm : For indeed 'tis

this very thing which makes the

Charm..

The Characters of Fine Ge?2tle7ne?i

and Ladies^ of the Polite and Weil-

bred^ as they are called, are not un-

like the Pieces of thofe Painters, who
would rather pleafe by gaudy and

glaring Colours, fuited to the Fancy

and Genius of the Age, than exprefs

the true P?'oportion5 of Nature ac-

cording
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cording to Art. But Good-Breed-

ing, or Honesty itfelf, has always

Rules ready to go by ; ading like the

honeft Painter or real Artifl:, ac-

cording to Rules of Art independent

of the World.

Honesty every way extends itfelf

thro'everyAdion relat'mg to Manki?2d:

Every foetal Adion therefore ought

to have fomething focial in it, fome-

thing friendly, kind, and benevolent.

This makes it amiable and handfome,

pleafant and agreeable ; agreeable in

the ^rofpeBy agreeable in the E?iergyy

agreeable in the Review : I fay every

focial Adion, every Part of Behavi-

our to every one of the Species, whe-

ther great or fmall, confiderable or

inconfiderable. , For if it be not fpi-

rited with this Principle^ it will be

fome other, of a mean, contemptible,

ridiculous, wrong, or unjuft Kind ;

from foolijlo Fear^ a mea?i Endeavour

to pleafe, or Co?Jcern for pleafing

:

Some little or great Motive of Selfifli-

C 2 nefs
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ncfs of one kind or other. This in

general mil ft be the Cafe. But this

can only be underflood thoroughly

by particular Obfej^vation.

Page 6. Eloquence.]
It was a Queftion among the Ro-

7nans^ whether Eloquence was the

EfFecl of Art, or the natural Plant

of Exercife in a good Ge7i'ms? —
Tullys Brother (as he fays) was of

this latter Opinion. But, if the

Queftion be turned into this, ¥/he-

ther Eloquence is a thing which may
be learn d, or which 1 may make
myfclf Mafter of by a right Ufe of

my Underjlanding? there can be no

room for Dilpute. For, my Under-

ftandinfT difcoverino; the Nature of

Exercife^ makes ufe of it to attain

its End. And this, I fuppofe, is

Art.

Exercife, commonly underftood,

is doing a thing over in privatey in

order
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Gider to do it afterwards better in

public : But, in general, 'tis the do-

ing over, in order to do it better for

the future : And in this Senfc Virtue

is an Exercife. For, as Converfation

with good Men (as Xenopho7t exprefles

it) is Exercife of Virtue^ fo is like-

wile Studying^ or living in private.

My Underftanding tells me, I re-

ceive a double Advantage from B.x-

£rcife : In the firft place, it is that

alone by which I acquire a Habit :

And, in the next place, it prefents

to my Obfervation a new Scene of

Tarticulars^ for vaifing ge72era/ Ideas
y

of which otherwife I could have no
Notion at al].

Page 14. Science of Gentlemen.]
** This is the peculiar Science of the

" Liberal^ or oiGe?ulenien. For this

'' Science itfelf is alone for the fake
" c{ itfelf \ and on this account it

may be juftly deemed to be no

C 3
*^ human

a
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human PoJfeJJion. For human Na-
ture, in many Inftances, is de-

" pendent : So that, according to

^' Simo7iides^ God alone can have
" this Privilege ; and it is not

" fit for Man to enquire into any
*' Science above Man. But, if there

'^ be any thing in what the 'T^oets

*' affert, and the Divinity be in-

^' deed e?iviouSy it is likely it hap-
" pens in this refpe6l ; and that your
^' Virtuofos are the mofl: miferahle
^^ of all Men. But it is not poffible

*' for the Divinity to be e?zvious ;

" and Poets^ according to the Pro-
^^ verb, in many things feign, Nei-
^' ther ought any^other to be efteem'd

" as more honourable ; becaufe it is

^' moft divine^ and mofl honourable,

^' Now this only can be fuch in two
" Relpecls ; for that which God
*' has, is, of all Sciences, the mofl
^ divine \ and is, if any Science
** be fo, of T'hings divine. Now
*' this alone includes both : For God

" feems
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*^ feems to be the Caufe in all things,

*' and a certain Principle, And fuch
^' a Principle, God, either alone^ or

" chiefly^ can poffefs. All other

'' Sciences are more necejfary^ but
" none more excellent'' Arist.
Met, p. 841. £<^//. DuvaL

Page. 20. Translation of the
COKCLUDIKG PaRT TO THE SiXTH

Book of Plato's Republic

Socrates, Know then, they are,

as we are talking of them, t^jco

[Mind^ and the Sun) ; and exercijfe

Dominion ; the one over the intelli-

gible 7%ings in the intelligible World

\

the other over vifible things in the

vifible World, Of thefe two Orders

of Being, Intelligible and Vifible^ I

fuppofe you have a clear Notion.

Glauco, I have.

Socrates. Carry on then this Di-

vilion, as if it were a Line divided

C 4 into
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into two unequal Segments ; and

each of thefe, I mean the fenfibh

and intelligible^ divided again after

the fame manner ; and you will

have Evidence and Obfcurity in your

Ideas of them fet one againft an-

other. In the vijible kind, one Seg-

ment is Images : Under Images I

comprehend, firft, Shadows ; and

then thofe Imitations or Refemblances

of things which appear in Water^

and in things that are at the fame

time denfe, fmooth, lucid, and what-

ever there is of this kind, if you ap-

prehend me ?

Glauco. I apprehend you.

Socrates. For the other Segment,

then, take that which this jirjl is

like, the living Creatures about us,

and whatever is the Work of Nature

and Art.

Glaiico. I take it.

Socrates. Will you then allow of

this Diftinclion between the Objeds

of Opinion and thofe of K?20wlege^

thati
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that, as they partake more and lels

of T^ruth and Reality^ they are to

one another as Copies to their Origi-

nals ?

Glauco, I will very readily.

Socrates* Now then confider the

other Segment of the Intelligible^ how
this is again to be divided.

Glauco. How ?

Socrates, Thus — 0?te Segment

the Soul is obliged to feek^ by ufing

as Images the Things juft now di-

vided, and proceeding upon the Bot-

tom of Hypothefes, not upwards^

towards that which h Jirjly but doivn-

wardsj towards that which is lajl.

The other^ without ufing any of this

fort of Images, but only Ideas the??t-

felves^ as fhe makes her Way thro'

them, and taking her Steps by means
of Hypothefis upwards^ towards that

which is frjl^ and incapable of be-

tng made the Subjcdl of any Hypo-
t^hefis.

Glauco,
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Glauco. What you fay, I don't

fufficiently underftand.

Socrates. Once again then ; for,

after what has been faid, you will

the more eafily underftand it. You
know, that they who are converfant

in Geometry, Arithmetic, ^r. fup-

pofe even and odd Figures, the three

Species of Angles, and other things

akin to thefe, according to each

Method of proceeding : Now, hav-

ing made them Hypothefes, as fuf-

ficiently knowing them, they are

not pleafed to give any further Ac-

count of them, either to themfelves

or others, as being evident to every

one : And then, from thefe Begin-

nings having gone through the reft,

they end at laft with full Affent of

Mmd, in that, whatfoever it be,

they fhall have fet themfelves about

to conlider.

Glauco. This I know.

Socrates. You know too, that they

make ufe of vijibk Forms^ and talk

and
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and difcoiirfe about them, vvhilft

their Mind is employ'd, not about

ihefe^ but the Things they are like ;

the Squaj^e itfelf^ the Dia?72eter itfelf^

for Example ; not this which they

dehneate : And fo in other things,

which are refembled by Shadows

and Images in Water, whiUT: their

Enquiry is, to fee that which can be

no otherwife feen than by the Mind.
'— This then is that Order of Litel-

ligihles I was fpeaking of, in fearch

after which, the Soul was obliged to

make ufe of Hypothefes ; not going

upwards to that which is y??7?, as

wanting Strength to make Excur-

fions above Hypothefes^ but ufing as

Images T'hi7igs themjelvesy which are

reprefented by others of the Order

below, and are confider'd and di-

vided as evident^ m Comparifon of

ihe?n.

Glauco, As I underftand you,

you are fpeaking of Geo?}ietry^ and

ihofe kinds of Arts.

Socvatcs.
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Socrates, Underftand 'then 'the

other Seo;ment of the Intellio-ibh I

am ipeaking cf, to be that which

pure Reajon reaches ; making Hypo-

ihefes^ as fhe exerts herfelf at large

in the Way of DialeBic ; not Prin-

ciples^ but in Reahty Hypothefes^ as

it were Steps and Sca^olds^ in order

to afcend, even to that which is in-

capable of being made Hypothefis^

to Ofie Jirji Friiiciph of all "Things
\

and then, when {he has reach'd it,

to come down again, holding by

Jdeas^ which themfcJves hold from

the jirjl Principky through Ideas,

without the Help of any fenfihle

thing at all, and end at laft in

Ideas,

Glatico, I don't ,wxll underftand

you : It feems to be of a complex Na-

ture, what you arefpeakingof I fup-

pofe you would diftinguiih that Por-

tion oi Being and Intelligihle^ which

belongs to the Science of DialcStic^

z.% carrying a higher Degree of

t/videncer
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Evidence than that which belongs to

the Arts^ as they are call'd ; where

Hypothefes are Pri7tciples^ and the

Mafters of them are obliged to know
things by the Rye of the Mind^ and

not by the Senfes : And yet, becaufe

they don't carry up their Search to

that which is firjl^ but build upon

Hypothefes^ you feem to think they

have not a full Underfanding of

Things, tho' in themfelves hitdligi-

hie, as having a real Foundation in

that which is Firfl. When you fpeak

of feeing Things by the Eye of tha

Mind, you fcem to have in View
Geo?netrical Things, &c, but fo as

to give them the Place of a Mea?z

between Opinions and hitelligence,

Socrates. You underfland me ex-

ceedingly well. And again— With
your four ScJ7ncnts^ take thefe four

correfpc?'.di72g Affeciions of the Soul

arifing from them: With thzhighefly

hitelleEiion ; with \\\tfcco7id, Know-
lege • againft tlie thij^d^ fet Opinio?! ;

and
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and againfl: theyi^i^r/^, Imagination:

And give them proportionable Or-

der ; underftanding them to partake

of Kvidence^ juft as you fee the

Things they are correfponding with

partake of Reality.

It may be obferved, that under

Dialeclic^ in the Tranflation above,

is comprehended Algebra ; which

proceeds upon Hypothefes or felf-

evident Principles, '&'c. juft as Geo-

metry does,

Plato\ Aim is to exprefs himfelf

in the moft general dijlajit Way he

pofllbly can ; not to explain the

T\i\n^ fully to his Reader, fo as to

fave himfelf the Trouble of any

After-Thought and Study, but the

quite contrary : For, when Socrates

fays the other Perfon fufficicntly un-

derftands him, the Meaning only is,

that he underftands him i7i the grofs ;

as when I underftand the 'Terfns of

a ^ejiion^ the Truth of which I am
very
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very incapable of determining, fo as

to underftand it in this other Senle.

The Language of Plato in this

Paffage is fo very gerieral^ that I

had not for a long time any tole-

rable fatisfadlory Notion of it, tiU

I particularly confider'd the firfi^

lafl^ and Things intermediate^ in

the latter End q£ the Seventh

BvoL

Page 2 2. Arithmetic peculiar

TO Philosophers.] — According to

Ptoo, Philosophy is converfant about

unequal Monads^ the brighteft cleareft

Truths of Arithmetic \ its Bufinefs

being only to enumerate the Sorts of

l*hing%^ and fee how they agree and
dijacrree ; or, in other Words, how
they are fame and differe?it: And
the like Evidence it carries in every

Step it takes fymthetically or analyti-

cally \ every SubjeB and Predicate

being two Monads, Mankind,

4 dcftitute
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deftitute of thtpurefl Light ofthe Un-
derJlanding^ this Philofophical Ar'tth^

metic^ are reprefeiited by Plato as

chained down in a dark Cavern : Hav-

ing 720 Criterion by which Truth may
be known, they are^ as it were, ne-

ceffitated to take all things by Giiefs,

May not this be judged, by com-^

paring Plato\ Idea of Truth, or

Good, as he calls it, with the Opi-

nion of thofe Philofophers, who
make Truth to difcover itfelf?—
^-^ Clear Evidence (fays *the Chevalier

Ramfay^ fpeaking in his own the Sen-

timents of the Moderns) '' is a ^er-
" ception ; a Light that modifies and de-
*' termines the Mind irrefflibly. I do
*^ not yet examine if this Evidence
" cheats us. SuppoUng it did fo, —
" we muft fuhmit to it. It is an
*' i?tvincible Power^ that has ^fove-
'' reign Dominio?i over us ; over the

^' American and the European^ the

* Phil. Prin. ofNat. and Rev. ReL B. i. P. 19, 20.

'[ Afiatic
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" Afmtk and the African^ the Hot-
" tentot and the Lapla?ider^ the

" Chinefe and the Peruvia7t. We
" cannot efcape from its imiverfal

" Empire, &c, — I do not pretend
" to give a general Criterion or Cha-
" raBeriJiic^ by which one may know
'' 7r///>6 infallibly : This is impoffible.

" It is known only /^ i^filf't ^s 5!^;;-

''
y??/;;^ is diftinguifhed from Twilight,

" It is fo funple^ fo evident^ and fo

*' lumi7totis^ that it can have no
" other Token, Proof, nor Badge,
" but itfelfr

But, if clear Evidence be from

clear Ideas^ may it not be asked,

What it is that gives Light to thefe

Ideas themfelvesy or Jlrikes out Light

from amongft the??i P Are there

not in Arts and Sciences (if the Ex-
preffion may be allowed) Syllables P—
Syllable^ in general, iignifies Cofnpre-

henjion^ or Conne&ion^ or Combination,

In Gram?nar^ for inftance, it figni-

fies fewer or more Letters, In

D Geometry^
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Geo7net7y^ the Syllables are fome cr/-

ginal Species of Quantity ; as Lines

and Figwes : As, for Example, a

Iriajigky then a right- migled Tri-

angle in a Semicircle^ which makes

a greater Syllable^ wliofe Elements

ftill are Lines and Figures^ &c.

In the Underjla?7ding^ the ObjeSis of

Mind are Syllables^ and have their

proper Elenmits^ every way extend-

ing thro' all Syftems of K720wlege, —
If thefe Eleme?tts or Principles are un-

known to the Lia^opean^ is he not in

the fa7ne Darknefs (Plato'j Caver?i)

with the Hottentot and xhcLaplander

y

the Chinefe and the Peruvian ?
" Truth (it is faid above) is

*^ known only fy ^^fi^fy
^s SimJImie

'' is diftinguidied from T^/V/V^/ ; and
" is fo Jtmpky fo evident^ and fo

*' lu7ninouSj that it can have no
*' other Token, Proof, nor Badge,
" but itfelfr '— Is not this m Fhi-

lofophy like the ^^aiers Light m,

Rslicrion ^

Page
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Page 32. Different Objects of

Reason.] There is this effential

Difference between Art and Science,

In theWay oi Scie77ceyon do not want
the Affiftance of Memory to form a

general Idea^ as you do in the Way of

Art. —There is no need of Memory to

underftand the general DeJi7ntio?7s or

Propojitions of Euclid \ as there is,

for inftance, to know that Tar-water

is good, — Here you mufl: try Tar-

water in a Multitude of Hke Cafes,

and accurately remember the Effedt

of each Trial^ in order to fee the

fame in eve7y one.

Page 36. Speculation.]
To make the higheji abjlraEi Specula-

tions pleafant and eajy^ is the main

Poifjt. And to make the Specula-

tion of lower Subjedls likewife eajy

and pleafant^ as join'd with the other,

is ALL IN ALL. — Now this is done,

by applying Averfion to whatever in-

D 2 terfercs
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tcrfercs with it. Let the Subjcd: be

\\ hatever it will, it is not itfelf of-

fenlive to the Underftanding. — If

then I am to confider the Subjed ot

any abftradl Speculation, I am not

to put my Mind under Co??Jiraint :

And, to make \\. free^ I ha^je only

to remove other intruding Hooughts^

and the Mind will naturally move
upon the Subjec!^: which I place be-

fore it , and will do it with as much
Eafe, as when it accompanies the

Eves in the Survey of a Prolpect.

Page 36. Contemplation.

Is Contemplation Reafoning from
Principles to Co?2cluJio7is ; or having

in View that which is above Princi-

pleSy the Sovereign Beauty, as re-

lated to the fe7tfible JForld^ and to

Ma7t in his mojl improved State ?

What is the vq^v of Arijlotle^ and the

ifZv €X^y of P/atO f

Page
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Page 44. Outward Things in-

different.] Reafoti tells me
there is no Good or Evil in outward

Things ; and, confequently, nothing

fo but what is in my own Power.

This is a Doctrine which is imme-
diately dictated by the Cause of All
Things, which fays to me in the

Language of i^^^;;/' That fhe keeps

the Management of outward Things

in her own Hands ; and fets them
a-going in one unchangeable Order :

That fhe leaves me nothing to do,

but what fhe has left in my own

Power ; equally free from all Con-
cern for the Pajl and Future \ nei-

ther of which are to be regarded,

but as the Conlideration of them
may be ufeful to myfelf^ withi?z

myfelfr

The Confideration of the Pajl is

uieful in two Refpects ; as it is to be

con?2eBed wixh. the Future^ and as it

may afford fomc Light for the

D 3 Management
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Management of the Future. And
the Future is to be coniider'd, that

Things ^within myfelf^ and what

depends on them in outward Be-

haviour^ may proceed in a regular

orderly Manner, according to Reafon

and Dejlgn.

Without thefe^ Life has nothing in

it fatisfacrory ; but, on the contrary,

is dull, irkfome, melancholy ; afford-

ing no Pleaflu'e in going ratio^tally

on, none in the ProfpeSi of doing

fo, nothing in the kind in what is

fajiy for Reflection.

Let a Life full of Fears^ 7*rou*

bles^ and mean Hopes^ be plac'd in

Oppcfltion, by way of Coiitrajl^ as

'tis call'd, to a Life of Reafaz and

Philofophy^ fuppoflng both to be

equally private and unfeeii : — What
fignifies this ? — Who would not

willingly not only ni^eed out all thofe

noifome poifonous Weeds^ but replenifli

his Mind with the jlnejl Flowers?

Who would not rather chufe to live

in
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ill a beautiful Afartme7it^ every-

where furrounded with a delightful

'FrofpcEij than in a poor loathfome

Coty without a Profpect any way,

but what is odious and deteflahle
\

and where your only Rcfource is,

not to know where you are ?

Page 45. Translation OF THE
Composition of the Soul in the
TiM^us.] ——— " By the Mixture
" of that BciJi^ which is invariable^

" and always the fame ^ with that
*' which is variable^ according to

** the Nature of Bodies^ he produced
'* a third Mean between them both.

" And as to the Nature of Sa??te

" and Different^ he conftituted it in

" like manner, a Mean between that

" which is invariable^ and that

" which is variable^ according to

" the Nature of Bodies. And now
^' there are Three ^ he takes and
** mixes them all in One Idea,''

D 4. Page
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Page 46. Men of Science.]—
Modern Mathematicians do but

dream about Truth. The ObjeSis

of their Underjlandings are they know
not what. They know not whether

they are fnade^ or not ; whether they

are Thantoms^ or Realities

»

-* Modern
Metaphylicians allow them noReality-y

but fuppofe they are made as the Soul

is, out of 7tothing ; and that the Ex-

iftence of external Things is neceffary

to their T^ruth.

This feems to be Mr. Locke's Opi-

nion. Does he not fuppofe the

Underflandings of Men to come and

gOy Hke the Fruits of Trees ?

And even with regard to Happiness

and Good, your Men of Learnings

in common with the reft of Man-
kind, feem to have nothing in their

Heads hwt fenfible Objects^ or Imagi-

nation: formed out of them : Whilft

the Philofopher has/6/j' own Aohijmv con-

nected
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nected with the Universal One,

prefe77t every where^ always in View,

This AccifjiMv is Plato s xv^mtcctov

^'j^^s ^So^j that FIXED INVARIABLE

Principle, which, amongfi all the

Changes and Revolutions of the ^f-
feEfions^ keeps us t\\cfa7ne within.

Plato calls it Tauxdr, from itsfxed

and invariable Nature ; as he does

the other inferior Part l^ioov.

The clofe Connexion between thefe

Two, and the Power of one over the

other^ fhews us plainly the Beauty

and Order of Nature, For, by the

Union and Har?/wny of thefe Two
different and oppofite Principles^

Moral Beauty itself is form'd.

Could they both he fixed^ or the latter

brought into a regular Courfe of Con-

formity with \}l\z for?ner ^ by any one

Scheme or Refolution, withoutThought

or Care in the Execution ofity Virtue
WOULD not be Virtue. Such, how-
ever, is the vuhar Thought and Ex-

pectation.

Page
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Page 46. Opinion of Things.]—
Right Opinio7i of Things gives Tran-

quility of Mind, By enumerating

the Things that can give me Dif
turbance^ and applying the general

Opinion to every one of thefe Things,

I find it true, that Right Opinion has

this Efie6l. This is my Cafe To-

day : — To-morro'tDy the other Opinion

of Things creeps into the Mind, and

works much Difturbance there, with-

out my taking any Notice at all of

what is doing ; and I am m the dark

to myfelf and drea?n^ till I awake^

and reflect on what has been doino;

withi?u Then I apply Right Opinion^

and all is well again.

Having repeated this many times,

I find Right Opinio?! to be Good^ and

love it as fuch ; and Vulgar Opi?2icn

to be Evil, The oftener this is done,

the more I efteem and value Rio-ht

opinion^ as Good\ and the more

I difefteem and abhor Vulgar Opinion^

as
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as Evil: And the more I again

efteem and value my ow7i Reafon^ as

it makes ufe of Right Opinion^ and

that Original Reafon from whence

my own is derived.

Hence the Neceflity of fetting

Right Opinion in t]\Q Jlrongejl Lights

and of keeping it aHve in the Mind.

This mufl: be efFeded by recovering

and reviewing the Evidence ; by

keeping,the Mind in a proper Dif-

pofition, and, confequently, tli^Body-y

on the regular Motions of which de-

pend the Motions of the Mind,

Right Opinion is good for nothing,

without the Ufe of it : And the Ufe

of it is from Reason, as it governs

:

Which, in this refped, tho' never

taken notice of as fuch by the World,

is the Highest Good.

What is the Governing Part ?—

The Gover7tino- Part o;ives Laws
{for infl:ance,the Laws oi Temperance,

Portitiide^ 8cc,) ; dire&s and ijifpeSis

what is done with regard to thefe

Laws,
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Laws, or learns what new Laws are

wanting ; and therefore reviews^ as

well as looh forward^ and repeats

this Work to the End of Life ; but,

above all, is jealous of its own Autho •

rity^ and cautious againft any hifur-

reSiwi againft it: For the main Strug-

gle muft be to fupport the Govern-

ment.

"Whatever Things have Order^

have Unity of Dejign^ and concur in

One^ are ^arts conftituent of 0?te

Whole,— Self-Govern ME NT muft

form and preferve this in Life. And
no Wonder, as all the SatisfaBio7t of

Life depends upon it ; and imme-

diate Jj7teafinefs^ Ill-humour^ and

^iJfatisfaSiicn^ attend the Want
of it (as is abundantly evident from

Experience) ; no Wonder, I fay,

fo much Strefs is laid upon it, as

to place Happiness and Good in it.

Love and Frieitdfhip to Sorne^

Candor and Civility to y^//, depend

upon it, as its Effe&s. Ihefe^ there-

fore,
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fore, are Goods of 2ifuhordinate Kind,

dependent on the former.

There is a manifcft Difference in

the inward Features of Men. This

appears from the Confideration of

the Characters of many particular

Perfons ; that is to fay, x}^^\i general

Character, as they differ from one

another. But the Character of each

of them, as they live from Day to

Day^ is not conlider'd. But this

Moral Beauty, which is to be pur-

fued for its own fake^ Hes in the Con-

ftjlency and Harmony oi xh^ fuccejjive

Actions from one Day to another.

And this is the End and Aim of a

good and virtuous Ma?t^ as contained

in his Profpedl of To-morrow.

Let the Bufinefs then of Self-

Goverfiment proceed according to

Art. A few general Laws or Rules

will not anfwer the End. It is not

fufficient to review^ i?fpecCy and di-

rect ; there muft h^fet LawSy efta-

blifhed as in a State j and the Re-

view*
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view, Infpedion, and Diredion, be

referred to the Obfervance or No?i-

cbfervance of thefe Laws ; and ge7te'

ral Co7ifidtatio72s held for making

Tie'U} Laws, or Amendments to old

ones.

Probably the beft Way to learn

this Art of Government is by Pi'-ac-

tke\ and to begin with the leaji

Thing's. Think nothinor too inco?i-

Jiderable to be recog72ized. Begin,

for inftance, with Attention to every

little thing that occurs in Solitude

j

or in the Company of the meanejl

PerJons ; with Serva7tts ; with my
Family, For here is Right and
Wro7ig ni Things which are ov^er-

look'd, as indifferent, and not worth

Notice.

This continual Attention to the

inward Concern^ is not more conti-

nual, conftant, and minute, than that

of the Well-bred towards their out-

ward Behaviour, The Principle of

this latter Proceeding is, partly, be-

caufe
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caufe it is right and handfome in itfelf^

and partly, becaufe its handfome and

amiable Appearance gains Honour

and Refpect from abroad. -— The
Principle of xh^ former is a Senfe,

Opinion, or Belief, that it is Good
in itfelf and the only Means of paf-

fing away Life with 7?iof} Satisfac-

tion^ and leaf} Uneafmefs^ as well in

private^ apart from the World, as

abroad^ in the World.— Now, as a

Man muft be mofi unhappy, who
takes with him a Deceiver^ that

flicks to him, and follows him every-

where; fo, on -the other hand, is he

happieji^ when he takes w^ith him a

true Friend, who will never deceive

him, but is conftantly guarding him
again ft hnpofture and Deceit, Such
a domeftic Friend or Companion is

furely nearer and dearer to him,

than Father^ Mother, Children,

Friends, Acquainta^ice, Patron, or

Phyfcian,

This
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This Regimen is in general di-

rcded by a due Regard to the Order
of Things ^ucithm and ^without

;

Reason within^ that from above ;

the Order of Things without^ con-

duced ' by the fame Caufe,

Page 47. Custom and Fashion.]

How comes it to pafs, that Cujlom

and FaJJjion have fo much Influence

over human Affairs, as in a manner
to govern the World ? May not

this be accounted for, from coniider-

ing the Nature of the human Mmd?
Tho' Cujiofn and FaJIjton go together,

yet they are not xhtfame: For, in

different Ti?ncs^ and different Places^

Fashion varies ; but, in all Times

^

and all Places^ Custom istheyi;^^.

How does FaJIjion take its Rife ?

—

Is it not from fome Ofte Perfon in

Authority^ who gradually grows into

Efteem, for fome 72ew Difcovery^ or

PraEiice ? This Perfon fliall be

imitated Ages after his Name is for-

gotten,
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gotten, or little more than his Name
remains.

Is it not ftrange, to fee how that

not only the Manners^ but the very

Understandings of Men, are

moulded and fajhioned by Authors in

Reputey and ^octrmes in Credit I

And that Mankind in general pay

more Regard to Custom and

Fashion than to Truth and

Nature!

Page 50. Truth general.]-- -

Let A ftand for One individual T'ri-

angky in the One individual parti-

cular Semicircle S. Let B ftand for

another, in the fame Semicircle ; C
for another, &^c. &c, and f for an-

other. Suppofe I knew A to be a

right-angled T?'ia?igle^ in fome parti-

cular manner or other (as by mea-
furing) ; and likewile Z?, and likewife

C : From my knowing that thcfe

E Three
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Throe particular Triangles in the

Semicircle S are right-angled^ or

even from my knowing that Twenty^

or Thirty, or Ten thouland more,

are right-angled, I cannot from

hence conclude, that P in the fame

Semicircle is a right-a7igled one.—
Nay, fuppofe I could meafure an

endlefs Number of Triangles in the

fame Semicircle a?; I cannot, even

by this^ conclude P in the Semicir-

cle to be a right one. — But, if I

Could fome way or other meafure

ALL the Triangles in the faid Semi-

circle A?, and were a([ured I had

done it, I am then likewife ajjuredj

that I have, among the reft, mea-

fured P, and that F, therefore, is a

right'angled T'ria^Jgle.—So that it is not

my Idea oiMa7iy not oiNumber, nor

of hijinite^ that is my Standard here,

without the Idea of a Whole.
Thus I underftand the 47th of

Euclidy when I underftand, that

Every
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Every right-afjgled Triangle has Sides

in the 'F?'oportio?i there mentio?i d.

And tho', when I am fatisfying my-
felf of the Trtcth of that Propolition,

I have only in View the fimple Forms

of right-angled Tria?iglesy without a

Thought of their being any of them
combined or connected v/ith other

Forms
;
yet, when I come afterv/ards

to know that all the Trianp^les in tlieo
Semicircle S abovc-mention'd are

right-angled, I fee at once this

All included in the All or Every
of the 47th Propolition. And this

I take to be Plato\ HoAv 7r€^iex<^yJyxs

in the Sophijla, And the Cafe would

be the fame, if I knew the like of

all the Triangles of Tv/o fuch parti-

cular Semicircles *as that mentioned,

or of Three^ or of any Number
;

nay, of all Semicircles whatever.

This y^//, I fhould fee at once v/as

included in that Great All of the

47 th Propofition. And thus the

E 2 Mind
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Mind fecms to proceed in the moft

ordinary Cafes. And thus, iiniver-

fally, Nature, by one General
Voice, fpeaking one thing after an-

other, does, in reality, tell me all,

Page 60. Induction.
Nothing can be more inftrudive than

what Arifiotle fays of the Method
of acqi{i?'i?ig K?towlege by InduEiion,

If we join what he fays of Prudence^

or the K?70wlege of Particulars^ we
have then from him 07ie General

Rule for finding out Truth in Moral
Subje&s-y and are let into the Nature

and Manner of Jludymg our/elves ;

which, in fliort, is thus : — By In-

JpeSiing the Present, Looking back

on the Past, and Forecajling the

Future. — For this includes Pru-

dence^ which includes 'Eu/S^A/a.

Nay, the very Nature of this very

thing
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thing itfelf is learned by the fame

Method : By many particular f^c.r,o-ft5,

I fhall come to know Prudence

itself; what it is to mey and whe-

ther it be y-^ccTi(^ov sTrniiSe-jfjicc,

"EvfivXlcc is a right State of Mind^

in which we conjider what is p7'oper

or ufeful to a certain End. — Siippofe

the End I would obtain to be Eating

plain Food with Pleafure^ a7id with-

out a Dejire of what is called Good'

Eating ; I thus confider with myfelf

before-hand

:

Every time I ufe Exercife and

Abftinence, I eat with Pleafure^ and
my Spirits are raijed

:

To-day I ufe Exercife and Abf-

tinence :

To-day I fhall eat with Pleafure^

&^c.

It may be obferved, that the End
propofed by the prudent Man^ in

every Circumftance of Life, is good ;

E 3 and
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and the Confideration of the Means

^

by fyllogizing 'within himjelf muft

likevvife (befides the Beauty of it,

common to all other Reafoning) be

agreeable ; and it muft be 7nuch more

foj to attain the E?id,

The Obfervation of one and the

fame^ in particular Jtfnple Things,

and fyllogizing on this Bottom,

makes the Harmony of Mind with

fcnfible Things.—Hence, by the way,

the Beauty of the Soiil^ Mixture^

where Mind accompanies Senfe every-

where. —Thus, the continual Union

of Senfe and Reafon^ in the Applica-

tion of General Ideas to the Par^

ticulars of Lifey makes a perfeEi

CharaBer, That which determines

the Agent to fuch a Condud, is the

Good he underftands to be in it.

A thorough Idea of this Good is col-

ledled from PraEiice ; and the Prac-

tice itfelf is fupported and main-

tained by this very Idea, which is

loft
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loft in every kind of it, as the Con-
duct turns another Way.

Page 65. Harmony of Nature,

'c] — The Author here follows the

Antients, in taking this double View
of Nature^ confidering her as paffive^

and confiderinc; her as active,—
Some of the Moderns feem to have

no other Notion of God, than as an

Architect ; nor of the Worlds than

as a Buildi7tg: God has Materials

(Atoms) and, thefe put together

according to Art, a World is

made. On this Hypothefis their

Imagination naturally gives Bounds

to their World ; leaving to itfelf

a vaft Field of Space to range

in beyond it, which they call Infi-

nite \ becaufe they can always ima-

gine a Space beyond what they at

^ny time imagine. They make the

Bulk of the Building, but not the

E 4. Materials^
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Materials^ to have Form, Beauty,

or Order. Whereas, according to

the AntientSy there was no Part of

Nature^ either within or without^

but what had the Stamp or hnpref-

Jion of Divine Art*

As to the Power ofimaginings may
not one prefume to be upon an equal

Footing with any of the Moderns f

Let the World of the Antients there-

fore keep Pace, with their imagind

Space \ let it indeed be bigger^ that

it may be, to a perfect Eye, a full

Object ; and for a perfect Under-
standing to difplay itfelf upon, a

FULL Subject,

Page 68. Commensurate to the

Understanding, ^<:.]— It may be

objected, that Finite cannot compre-

hend that which is Infinite \ and that

nothing befide what is infinite can

fee infinite Connexions.

Infinite^
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Inji7iUe^ being that vvliich exceeds

any ajf^gnahle Finite^ cannot be com-

prehended by it : But Infinite^ in this

Senfe, evidently falls within the Com-
prehenlion of the human Mind.

Every general Idea is of large?- Ex-
tent : And were it not fo, we could

not reafon ; nor would there be any

fuch thing as 7?'uth, — Every and

All are implied in every ge?2eral

Proportion ; but an hifmity of Things

is only Some Things : And from an

Infinity of Triangles having Angles

equal to Two right^ you cannot

conclude that any 07ie has.

As to feeing the infinite Con-
nexions in the Vifible Univerfe^ no
doubt there is need of an Eye to

take in the whole OhjeEl ; but there

is no need of Ideas of larger Extent

than the human^ to judge of the

Whole,

Suppofe we had Telefcopes that

difcover'd the Univerfe to be fiU'd

3 with
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with Solar Syjiems^ and Sir Ifaac

Newt07i\ Theory of our Syftem to

be true^ we (hould then fee the

Whole moving according to one

and the fame general Syjlefn of

Page 70. Pericles.] — ^ If

Pericles knew what Mind is, and

that Art, or the very Being of Art
itfelf is dependent upon it, and from

thence derived into the hmna^t Mind^

was he not enabled by this means to

proceed in the befl: and mofl: majlerly

PAa7i72er^ in order to attain Perfection

in his Art? — Would he not, without

this Knowlege, have gone on iw a

manner blindfold?

Page 71. Order of Things.]—
The Order of all Things is fettled by

the Governor of all Things, 'Tis

wTong
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wrong therefore in me to break in

upon this Ofxler^ by deliring it to be

otherwife than it is in any Cafe what-

ever. This is not fubniitthip- to God ;

and, befidesj it is making myfelf

miferable.

But, in this Orde?^ of T'h'wgs^ there

is fomething I ought ti reverence,

which I have myfelf a Share in;

and tliis is yjy^(i^i (puvTaxnon-, My pa/i

Thoughts and Actio7is are ?iece^ary,

I could not do otherwife. Now they

are pajiy I can review them ; I can.

correct my Thoughts, and renew my
Attempt; I can lay my Defign

better. — Here again there is Error

tmavoidable. However, I am ftill

Mafter of myfelf: I can ftill re-

new my pradical and fpeculative

Thoughts. I can fee again what is

amifsy and endeavour to do better.

And thus my Bufinefs is To day as

Xejlerday^ and To-marrow as To-day

:

Till, at laft, To-day or To-morrow

clofcs
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clofes the Scene, and puts an End to

the Action ; which is not broken or

interrupted^ but fnijhed and com-

plete^ as it is terminated according to

Defig?u

Page 72. Modern Moralist.]

The common Error of our Modern
Moralijls is trufting too much to

Will, They who maintain that Men
do ill KNOWINGLY (as they phrafe it),

have Reafon to regard their Will
more than their Underjlanding,

Thus is all Philofophy^ or the Ufe of

Reafat in moral Subjedls, fubverted

at once.

The Earl oi Shaftesbury has very

artfully undermined this Prejudice,

by his borrov^'d Story of an Amour,
in which the Vanity of trufting to a

Will fufEciently appears ; as well as

the Importance of nafoniiig with

ourfelves upon the Motives of Ac-

tion.
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tion. For the more we lofe our

ReafoHy the lefs Power have we to do

what we pleaje ; and th^Jlronger any

Paffion grows in us, the weaker in

proportion does our Reafo?t grow.

The Knowlege which the young

Nobleman wanted, was that of the

Eviloi this Paflion which made him
a Slave. Had he known this, fo

as to prevent the Growth of his

taffion, he had maintained his Li-

berty^ and done nothing amifs. And
thus, could we view ourfelves with

regard to the other Paffions, which

make Avarice^ Intemperance^ Luxury^

Pride^ Ambition^ Comuardice^ Sloth^

fo as to keep them within thofe

Bounds which Nature has fixed,

we fhould in no Cafe, with re-

gard to ourfelves, or Mankind, adt

amifs.

But how is this Growth of thefe

Pafiions to ho, preveftted or oppofed?-^

By applying that 7iattiral Power

which
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which Nature has given ns for this

Purpofe, Aversion or Resektment.
But, in applying this, we muft take

care to have Courage not to be in a

Pajftoriy or dijlurbed^ if at the fame

time we cannot fucceed in our moral

Attempts ; but remember always to

fay, " * You are come, O Fancy

^

*' according to your old Cuftom,
cc ^^g^y vvith you I am not ; only
^' beg07ter For, otherwife, this Paffion,

which is ajjyia7it to Reafon, would

prove its worji of Enemies,-

The Nature of Things cannot be

alter'd.

Page 73. Love of Truth.] —
It cannot be denied that there is

naturally in all Men, not only in

Matters of Speculatwi^ but likewife

of Practice^ a Love of "Truth, For,

* Marc. Ajitonin.

in
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in PraSiice^ no one does ami Is wil'

lingly\ but for want of knmving

better. To afiert that a Man does

amifs^ knowing better^ is to talk of

Knowlege without K720wlege.

There ean be no Knowlege (ftriclly

fpeaking) but when the Mind is quiet

and calm^ undifturbed by Paffions

within itfelfj or by any irregular Mo-
tions of the Body, Modern Mathe^

maticians and Gameflers obferve the

ftrideft Temperance^ in order to make
the beft Ufe of tlieir Underjlaridings,

The Gamejier refembles the Philofo-

pher in one refpedl better than the

Mathematician ; his Bufincfs beiag

not bare Theory^ but how to fuit his

practice with his Speculation.

For the Reafon before-mention'd,

Childre?ty ox Jick Perfons, or Perfons

in Liquor
J

are faid to be incapable

of Kitowle^c. And he that refleds

upon what he has done, and fays that

he now knows better^ may be faid to

be
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be in the Cafe with a Man in Liquor

gxownjober^ or 3. Jick Man that has

recover'd his Health, So that, not

only that Knowlege which falls under

the Head of Science, but likewife

that which falls under the Head of

Prudence^ depends upon a ^luiet and
Calm within.

Had this been the State oiMedea s

Mind, fhe could no more have de-

Jiroyd her Children^ than fhe could

have removed a Mountain, She was

dru7jk with Pajfion ; fhe was mad

:

But ftill ihe had the Appearance of

Reafon, Something was in her Mindy

wliich was the Caufe ofthis Diforder

:

For fhe thought it rights and could

not help it. This is allow'd*

Let her now recover out of her Sleeps

or Dream^ or Madnefs ; and now
fhe finds her only Remedy in her

Reafon^ and that Knowlege was the

Thing fhe w^anted ; and that in

reality fhe wanted it, and was there-

fore 7nad.

Every
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Every one does that "wKich.feems

good to him ; but defires and wijhes

only what is good in itfelf. So that,

if he does not underftand what is

good i?2 itfelf^ he ads contrary to the

IViJh or Defire of ^/V flie;;^ Mind,

When therefore we ad amifs^ 'tis

thro' Igno?'ance, or rather Madnefs ;

for 'tis then we are befide ourfehes.

And the ready Way to act right,

is to keep our Reafonj or govern-

ing Part) in its proper Station,

Hence, Virtue is Knowlege^ and

Philosophy the Love of T'ruth,

'Tis nothing but freely exercifing

the Mind on the Subjects oiReligmi

and Morality, If in Practice

any thing is amifs, 'tis for Want of

Knowlege-^ nor can it be otherwife

rectified, than by fupplying this

Want : And the endeavouring to do

better, is but endeavouring to know

and u?tderjland better ; which pro-

ceeds from 2ift72cere Purfutt and Lovo.

of Truth,

F Page
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Page 77. Moi'oeiSh of Plato.1 —
The Mind is like the Eye^ which

opens on a Profpect which had a

Being before \ fuppofing it to be fo

conftitutedj that the Sight of one

Object in the Profpect depended on

the Sight of another. Neither the

Objects, nor the Light by which

they are feen, are gejierated. When
we difcovcr Truths 'tis with the

inward Eye as with the otiwjard one,

when it fees a new Object.

The Objects of the Eye are fixed

to a Place : Thofe of the inward

Eye accompany it wherever it goes

;

and are either moveable from Place

to Place, as Bodies are ; or elfe, if

they are fixed ^ they belong to a

Beings whichy in all Places^ is the

fame y-'^roaSii,

Page Bo. Good Original*] —
*' What is it, which at cne time

'' raifcs
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" raifes Virtue fo high, and at an-
^^ other reduces it to nothing ?

*' What Intervention, what Com-
" pofition of Ideas?" The
Anfwer to this Queftion will for

ever give Eafe. —— From conlider-

ing, according to Plato^ Good,

Original, that Order of Being

which is moft truly real^ and of

which whatever exifts in fenjibk

Things, is but a Shadow^ tranfitory

and changeable ; while the other is

invariable^ and always thefame ; and

always at hand toOy if we think it

worth enjoying.

Set this in Oppofitlon to Pancy^

or that which pleafes ; and rife from

Particulars to this, which is univerfal^

and comprehends all the other origi-

nally, and where they have only any

r^^/Exiftence.—F^;/rK, with itsConfe-

qiiences,— What the Confequences

of Fancy towards this higher Order of

Beauty ? — To the Conlideration of

Things out of our Power, join this

F 2 other
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Other Confideration, What Nature

herfelf calls for^ or really wants.

It may be obferv'd, that Dejire dif-

appointed^ produces a greater Low-

nefs of Spirits than that which arifes

from bodily Pain^ hard Labour^ -^^f'
tinence^ or Study --The Deiire towards

Things out of our Powxr is the

Caufe of Uneajinefs ; and therefore

is as much an Evil^ and to be

dreaded as fuch, as Pain, or Labour,

or any thing eUe which we com-
monly fhun as evil : I mean, there

is a Foundation in the thi72g itfelf

for y^verjion towards it.

Outward Beauty, Grandeur, and

Power, are 720 Ohjeds of Defire^ or

but poor ones. There is fomething

within your own Power more real^

and more perfeB^ in the kind.

Page 81. Beauty.] -.-^^^ -—

•

Beauty in general is Hannony 6v

Pi'oportion^ adjuf^ed by Mind or Rea*

Jon,
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fon^ whether it exijis i?t the Charac-

ters of Meriy 772 fenfible Thi?tgSy whe-

ther of Art or Nature^ i?i a7iy Part

of the Univerfe^ or in the Whole :

Afid Moral Beauty is a Species

under this Genus.

If I am difinterefted, and give up
all outward Things, what have I

left that is good or valuable ?

You have that left which all Man-
kind purfue and admire in one fort

of Things or other ; and that which

is left to you is the befl of all the

Sorts. — But you muft refign even

your Being for your Friend^ for your

Country^ or for ^Nature. Be it fo ;

in either Cafe the fame Reafon holds

good ; 'tis jufl^ handfome^ and be-

coming, I leave nothing behind me
that is good^ and have nothing to

fear.

Virtue and Honefty, tho* here

joined together as One Thing, fhould

rather be confider'd as Two : Virtuey

as including all thofe Truths^ or Rules

F3 of



of Reafon^ which regulate a Man's

Characfter, with regard to himfelf^ to

other Men^ and the Order of Tidings:

And Honejly^ taking in only thofe

which regulate the Condud of Man
with relation to other Me7t,

To lay down our Life for one's

Friend^ or Country^ or freely refign

it to Nature^ furely belongs rather

to Virtue than to Ho77ejly : As a

Man, for not being a Volunteer in

thefe Cafes, can never be called

Inavijhy or dijhonejl. Virtue^ in

this large Senfe^ as it implies Beauty^

Order^ Symmetry^ Confijlency^ ^c.
is an Idea which we may take from

the Courfe of Life of Socrates^

Platoy &^c, in their feveral Circum-

ftances and Situations in the World,

and underftand by Virtue that which

is common to them all.

This is ViiiTUE ITSELF, or that

Species ofthe ««'«> or to oV ofthe An-
tients, which they exprefs'd by 'Aut«

^ AiyLCLiQ(IhVY\^ 'Kvir^ ^ 'A^gTr;, which haS

nothing
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and cxifts only in Mind\ as a 7r/-

angle^ or the Triaitgle itfelf^ is that

which is common to 2i\\ fenjible and

particular Triangles 5 and has none

but a mental^ that is, the moft real

Exijlence in the World.— As to the

Ideas of Virtue it/elf^ and a 'Tria?igk

itfelf^ when it is confider'd how thefe

Two Ideas come into the Mind, how
difficult xh^ formery and how eafily

the latter^ the Reafon of the con-

cealed Manner of the Antients will

appear in a new and true Light.

f^age 84. Idea of Virtue.] -

—

Tho' we ought often to exert our-

felves diredly in the Speculation of

Virtue^ fo as to comprehend and
contemplate it, as it ftands in a per-

fe& Chara&er
; yet, if we diredly

aim at fuch Perfection, and are bent

upon railing our Charadler imme-
n^ediately to this high Standard,

F 4 whilft
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vvhilft we are thus purfuing Wtfdoni

and Happinefs^ we make ourfelves

not only ridiculous^ but very unhappy:

We fhall labour under a Burden top

heavy for us to bear. And yet, per-

haps, without fome Attempts of this

kind, we {hould hardly know

^^id valeant humeri^ quid ferre

recufent.

On the contrary, if we proceed the

other Way, by applying our Aver-
sion to what is wrong in the y}f~
JeBions^ we may be more eafy within

ourfelves, and more fuccefsfully at-

tain our End. And, indeed, what is

more beautiful and amiable, than this

jlmple and modeft Dilpofition of Mind
itfelf, in which we are contented and

fatisfied with what is in our Power
of Virtue and Knowhge^ as well as

of outward Things ?
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Page 85. Harmony with Na-
ture.] —— To havmonrze with Na^
ture^ is to leave the Order of Things

without to her Management. And
this is hut juji. — This Order is fixed

and unconlroiilahle. We have no-

thing to do with it, becaufe we can

do nothing with it : And as Nature

in this refped will have her Way,
fo 'tis lefi {ho^Jhould,— This is her

firfi Care^ that we meddle not with

ihoje Affairs of her s^ in which we
are not concerned, ~ Her next is this,

to employ her whole Force in thofe

Things^ in which She is concerned^

and We too ; but we much more
;

I mean, thofe Things which fhe has

placed within ou?felves ;~ in the Ma~
nagemeitt of thefe Affairs to assist

and REWARD our Endeavours* The
latter (he will do, by beftowing

flealthy and outward Succefs^ fo far

as fhe can confifie72tly with her out-

Vyard Eftablifhment ; and with Peace,

Quiet,
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Quiet, Tranquility, Freedom, Tempe-
rance, Fortitude, Juftice ; with Faith,

Candor, Civility, to all Men ; with

Love and Friendiliip to others, with

whom we are more nearly concerned.

T\itformer fhe will do, by imparting

thatKnowlege (fo fail as we labour for it)

on which the before-mention'd good

things depend. She forgives all that

is paft : But, as it is in your Power
to look back on the paft^ and as fuch

Reflection may be of the greateft

Ufe to you for t\\Q futurey this fhe

expeds of you, and nothing more,

with regard to the pajl, ' And what

relates to the future^ her Commands
are ftill the fame, to confine your

whole Force to what is myour own

Power^ having nothing to do with

hei^ Mcinagement,

Page 86. Truth.] Befides

Temperance, Liberty, and Ho-
nesty, Truth likewife is neceflary

in
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in a virtuous CharaEler, Without

Truth, the former are I know not

what : Homjly is abfolutely de-

pendent on Liberty ; and Liberty^

vjxxhoutHoneJiy^ is a maim'd, broken,

half-form'd Thing,

By Liberty, I underftand Free-

dom from thofe Paflions which are

raifed from the F'iew or Imprejfion of

outward Things ; or from an Opinion

of Good and Evil in them. By
outward Things^ are underftood the

Courfe of Nature^ as our Life and

Being depends upon it ; the ConduEi

of Men^ with their CharaEiers^ and

the Works of Art-^ and the Vof-

feJJiofiS' of the Great, — What is good

or evil here^ is to be fettled by diofe

Truths which fhew Man as he is in

his natural State^ and what his natu-

ral Wants are. — In all this, Man is

conlider'd as he is in himfelf.

Honesty relates to Mankind.
There is fomethingyiaW in it : As in

^yery Adion relating to Mankind
there
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there mufl be fomethingyJaW; and

the feveral Species of thefe facial

AEiions mufl be determined by every

one according to his Circumftances,

as Particulars fall in his Way ; fome

comprehended under one Species,

fome under another.

Truth. -- There are proper Rea-

fons (natural to the relpedlive Subjects)

on which Liberty and Honefly de~

pend : But thefe are not fufBcient

to complete the virtuous CharaBer,

The Evidence, Nature, and Certainty

of thefe Reafons mufl be determined,

and the T'heory of the Underftanding

made complete^ in order to finifh

Independency^ and take off Admira-

tion from what is commonly efleem'd

as excellent in \ki^ fhining CharaBer

s

of the World.

A right Behaviour to Manhindy

but more particularly with regard

to the Reverence^ RefpeB^ Efleemy

and Admiration of them, depends

in e\iiery Inftance on the Knowlege

"I
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of ManUiid. — To be always looking

into ones-felf feeing one's own Faults^

without looking abroad^ is the fure

Way of thinking too meanly of O/ies

felfy and too highly of other Men. —
What is there in our learned Moderns

to be admired ? — What Knowlege
have they of human Nature f —
What of God ? -- What fecret Ways
have they of acquiring Knowlege and

Ability ? - What Skill in the Ways
of InduBion^ Synthejis^ ^.ndi Analyfis?

But fome of them, it feems, are

admired for being Majiers of Lafi"

guage^ and the ready Ufe of it !
—

Be it fo : — Is not this Abilityyii?;; at-

tained?—Truth lies much deeper than

Words. What is there in the PolitCy

or the * Men of Breedings to be

admir'd ? — What in thole diftin-

guifhed by Fortunes and Titles P —
What in fome o(3.g7'aver CharaElerf

V/hat are their real inward Features^

compared with their outward Airs

of Wifdom, Learning, Importance,
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c. " Is there not fome Standard^

by which the feveral Charadlers

above-mention'd may be judged

;

and by which it may be difcover'd

how they themfelves, with all their

Admirers, wander in Dark?tefs P

Page 88. Knowlege of Our-
selves.] Vhilofophy^ as it teaches

us the K?tGwlege of ou7^felves^ feems at

iirft Sight to be no deep Study » Iri

the Writings of Xe?20phon^ the Earl

of Shaftesbury^ and particularly of

Arrian^ it carries the Appearance of

a Work rather of Commof2-Se?tfe than

accurate Reajhnng. But this is only

Appearance : It is in reality the

deepeft of all Studies^ and requires

the clearefl Head^ and moft accurate

Underflandmg : And this not only

in the higher Subjecls, but the Icwer

ones ; not only as we ftand related

to God, the Chief Beauty^ and Sove-

reiom Good, but in what relates to

ourfelve^y
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ourfehes^ as 7noral Agents^ and/octal

Creatures,

Together with what is mod fub-

lime in Speculation^ it contains not

only what is common to the Scie?ices

of the Learned^ but what is com-
mon to all Arts\ and in both

refpedls is truly excelle?ii.

Page 92. Definition accord-

ing TO Plato.] Plato's full

Meaning in this Place of the So-

fhijla^ cannot be taken from Ex-
amples of geometrical De7no7iJlra-

tiojis ; and, for that Reafon, he
makes ufe of other Examples.—
Every >^oyoi^ according to Arijlotle^

in his jSrft Book of the Soul (where

he feems to oppofe Timceus^ but, in

reality, explains him) is either o^io-jut.oi^

or aTTcJft^is : And it is of the former,

I think, Plato gives us Examples.

Let A ftand for fuch a Ge?ius^

as, aVxaA<gJT>j5 : £, for fuch a Genus

^

as Artijl ; C, Z), £, F, G, //, &c,

4 for
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for the feveral Subdivilions of B^
Then, as I take it, Tlato\ Proceed-

ing is in reaHty thus

:

Every A is B; evety B is either

C or Z) ; therefore every A is either

C or Z). And now, it appearing

at Sight, that no A is C, the Con-
clufion is in reaHty this. Every

^/is ffl. — And now he proceeds

again ; Every Ah, D\ every D is ei-

ther E ov F y therefore every A is

either E or F. And here, again,

it appearing at Sight, that no A is

£, the Conclufion is, Ev^ry ^is F.

Again —Every A is F', every F is

either G, or H \ therefore every A
is G, or IL And here, again, it

appearing, that no A is G, the Con-

cliiiion is, Every ^^ is H. -- And
thus he proceeds, till he comes to

that which diftiniiuifnes A from all

other things. — Let H (for Example)

be the particular Mark by which A
is thus d^'^* aiifhed : Then this is

the moft QOiii^>. -te Ac-Vosof ^; viz. ^is
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//, and F^ and Z), and B ; colledl-

ing all the former Conclufions into

one Propofition.

Page lO I. TO AIA TI nPHTON.]
That isfirjl^ on which the reft hang.

That is Jirft^ and the Principle of

SciejKe^ which if )'ou take away,

there is no Science, Knowlege, Rea-
fon, Opinion, or Underftanding

;

and which if you grant, all the reft

follow.

Scie?ice is of TJnlverfals^ and
Things immutable and eternal: That
therefore which is prior to it, muft
be immutable and eternal-^ and every

U?iive?'fal is Oiie common to Ma7iy

:

If Many is 72ot^ there is no Univerfal ;

and if Bei?7g^ Same and Different^

are 77ot^ Ma7iy is 720t ; every 07ie of

which Ma72y confifts, /V, or has

Bei7ig belonging to it ; and Bei77g

is the fa7?te in every rtof thefe
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Many : And if thcfe Ones are net

each different from another, they

are not Many, but 072e and thefame
individual Thing. — Difference there-

fore is prior to Many^ as well as

Being and Same. And thefe are

univerfally in every other Univerfaly

and are to U7nverfalsy as Univerfals

are to Particulars.

Page 1 06. Philosophy modern
AND ANTiENT.] -

—

There have

been fome Perfons who imagined they

could understand Sir Ifaac Newton s

Philofophy, without any previous

Acquaintance with the Mathematics,

But this Abfurdity is- apparent and

obvious. --There is another Abfurdity

of the like kind^ tho' not fo appa-

rent and obvious, which Men are

apt to fall into, with regard to the

Speculations of tlie Anticnis. For

there are certain "Truths^ acquir'd

by
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by a long Exercife of Reafon^ both in

particular^ and likevvife in thofe Siib-

jedls that are vixo^ ge^^eral^ as much,

perhaps, out of the Reach of

the greatejl Mathematicia?t^ as his

Speculations are above the Capacity

of fome that are now called Matke-

maticia7n.

This is unobferved by the Lear?7ed:

And they imagine, that, had the

Ajitients fpoken out their Minds

plainly, they fliould fully have im-

derjiood xh^vn. There are /^rie;, very

few Men, who think, that, by ari-

others Underftanding, they theinfelves

may not underftand. But Mankind
are not to be made any more truly

htouoijig than happy^ by another^

U7tde?-Jiandi7ig. — There is no Man
can at once convey Light in the

higher Subjeds to another Man's

Underftanding. It muft come into

the Mind from its own Motions

within itfelf : And the grand Art

G 2 of
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of Philojophy is, to fet the Mind a-

going ; and, even when we think

nothing of it, to ajfijl it iit its La-
hour. And, wdth regard to (p^ovi^ai?^

as well as j'^^, the Antients never

attempt to lead you into Knowlege

by a continued Chain of Reafoning :

On the contrary, they write in fuch

a Manner, as to force you to think

for yourfelf, -

Page III. Mind every-where.]

Let Socrates h^fiill livings with the

fame Knowlege^ or Stock of general

Ideas: Let him have his Manlion,

not in the Elyfan Fields^ but in fome

Star : Let him have Eyes and Ears

to fee and hear what pafles on this

Earth ; and let him have no other

ge?2eralKnowlege but what he had be-

fore ; but let him have the particular

Ideas oiyou^ and me^ and e'oery other

L^dividuaL Now, as he will be able

to
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to judge of my Charadler and yours^

fo he will of every other individual

^erfon, —• Thus Socrates^ by the

fame Mind he had fojynerly^ will be

able to underfand and judge of all

the Charaders of Men on this Earth,

If there be other Me?i in the reft of

the PlanetSy he will know all their

Charaders by the fame general Ideas

he made ufe of to judge the Men on
Earth, And, in like manner, if the

whole Univerfe be ftock'd with fuch

Creatures as we are, by xk\^famegeneral
Ideas he will likewife judge of the^n^

and know what they are. — 'Tis

evident, his general Ideas will ac-

company his particular ones to the

remotefl Sphere ; and he will be able

to know what pafles there^ as well as

you and /, by the fame geiieral Ideas

^

know what pafles where we are at

prefent.—%o far Socrates will be every-

where : And thus, by only adding

the Perception of Particulars to fuch

general
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general Ideas as we have, the Idea

of a God may be form'd. — Thus,

Socrates has it in his Power to be

every-whei^e^ or, in learned Lan-

guage, is, Svvcifj.c-1^ every-wherCy by

turning his View fuccefiively towards

any Object in the Univerfe, as he

pleafes ; but God is a/y.a irccvTa^,

If it be thouglit ftrange and

wonderful, that Socrates fliould

have fuch i?ijinite Senfe of Hear-

i?tg and Seeing^ I think it much
more ftrange and wonderful, that,

by the Help of a feijo general Ideas,

compar'd with that inji?2ite Number
of ParticularSy which he obfervcs in

the particular Chara6ler§ ©f Men
throughout the Univerfe, he fhould

be able to judge and know fuch an

Infinity of Characters,

Nor have I, methinks, done So-

crates fo great an Honour^ nor would

he think it fo great a Happinefs^ were

he really in the high Station I have

placed
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placed him. His own Underjlandi?igy

ferving his own particular Per/on^

and all that belong'd to it, gave him

more Worth and Happinefs^ than

when employed in furveying an I77-

Jinity of Particulars. Here lay his

Excellency y for, take away his Un-
derstanding, and, with his /Vyf;^//^

Senfey he becomes a very Brute.

This Perception of Particulars in

God, Xenophon expreffes by the

Word q(3?^clK\x.U^ as he does thefe ge-

neral Ideas by (p^ofimsj in the Dialogue

of Socrates with Arijlodeinus,

The Pythagoreans diffufe the Soul

throughout the Univerfe every-where^

and bring it out from the Center

every-where^ and with it furround the

Univerfe.—By this, as I take it, they

rather lignify what Xe?tophon means
by o(^^cchjxos^ than what he means by
y??, or (p^ovmis. In the old Ti?n^itSy

indeed, there is no mention made of

tt|is Diflindlion : But Plato feems to

have
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have made it ; for he places !

"? in

the outer Sphere^ furrounding the

reft ; and gives it a Communication

with all that is within^ by which it

underftands all that paffes. IIq takes

care to unite ^^^ with cc^aA^M,

The Truth is this ; the Pythago-

reans feem to exprefs the Percep-

tion both of Se77fe and Mi?id^ by dif-

fufing the Soul every-^ijchere through-

out the Univerfe. But Plato has

taken care to diftinguifh Senfe from

Mmd\ and, at the fame tim.e, to

make them accompany one omother

every-where. In the outer Sphere he

has placed Mind (which is always

the SAME, and ik variable), and

oriven it a Communication with the

variable Parts of the Unive7'fe»

Page 135. One Idea THROUGH

ALL Manys, Mc^- There is a

beautiful Oppofition in the Exprcflion

which Rrikes a Light upon the Whole.

Bv
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By One Idea through all Manjs wrapt

up in One (thro' every general Idea

of every Syllogifm in every Art and

Scienci) no more is meant than what

I call a Monad^ confifting of Beingy

fame and different. — And it is proper

to fay they are wrapt up in One^ as

every One of Ma77y in general coniift^

of thefe Ideas.

Page 144. God One."] —— >

The Reafon given by Spi7:ofa that

God is improperly called Oney is,

that One is a relative Thing; and
that we call a thing One with regard

to its Exijiencey and not with regard

to its Effence. — But why has not One
and Manvy and every One of every

Manyy EJjencey as well as other

Things ?

In Truth, God is One itself
;

and is iwoikjujllyd.nd properly defined

by
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by OnC'i as He is the Efence of every

Many ; and, confequently, of all the

infinite Combinations and Hcirmonies

refulting from them.

FINIS.
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